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over whether or not the species belonging to clade K
are appropriately classified in Pythium (Briard et al.
1995, Panabie`res et al. 1997, Dick 2001), and there are
some similarities between these species and those of
Phytophthora, such as the presence of elicitin genes
(Panabie`res et al. 1997). The marine species P. avi-
cenniae and P. polymorphica were chosen as outgroup
instead of more common Phytophthora species because
they form a clade between all Pythium species and the
mostly non-marine Phytophthora species (data not
shown). Our study was not designed to resolve the
taxonomic status of clade K but in an analysis of the
ITS or LSU data with all available Pythium and
Phytophthora species, Pythium becomes polyphyletic
because of clade K. Therefore, all the genera closely
related to Pythium and Phytophthora, and a large
sample of Pythium and Phytophthora species, should be
included in a new study designed to solve the generic
status of clade K.
The next and probably most significant evolutionary
divergence separated the species with filamentous
sporangia from the ones with globose sporangia
(Figs 1–4). One smaller clade within the filamentous
group includes several different types of sporangia
although all are of the contiguous type (see section on
clade D). If one considers that hyphal swellings could
be a form of globose sporangium when zoospores have
never been observed, the separation between globose
and filamentous sporangia has only very few excep-
tions, which are discussed below (Fig. 4).
Clade A
This clade is heterogeneous, consisting of two small
and quite different clusters (Fig. 4). The cluster with
Pythium adhaerens, P. porphyrae, and P. chondricola is
characterized by filamentous non-inflated sporangia,
slow growth (5 mm dx1) and 1–4 diclinous antheridia.
They all originate from algae, with P. adhaerens also
isolated from dicotyledons. P. porphyrae has only been
found in Japan, and P. chondricola only in The
Netherlands. P. deliense and P. aphanidermatum, the
species in the other cluster, have filamentous inflated
sporangia, fast growth (30 mm dx1 or more), and 1–2
monoclinous, often intercalary antheridia. Both affect
dicotyledons in warmer regions. From the ITS analysis
it is unclear whether or not P. monospermum belongs to
this clade, but the LSU and the combined analyses put
it unequivocally into clade A.
There was congruence between the strains from clade
A and most of the ITS sequences in GenBank (Fig. 5A).
However, several of these GenBank accessions are
from a greenhouse survey compared to our database
before submission (GI 179808-, series deposited by
Moorman et al. 2002). P. aphanidermatum and P. de-
liense are close but clearly separated by RAPD analysis
(Herrero & Klemsdal 1998). Two strains of P. aphani-
dermatum from GenBank are slightly different from the
representative strain and have some sequence similarity
to the representative strain of P. deliense ; both are from
as yet unpublished studies and are likely to be from
Asia. These strains should be included in any study
comparing P. deliense and P. aphanidermatum. P. por-
phyrae and P. chondricola are 100% identical in their
ITS sequences (Fig. 1, Table 2). P. porphyrae and P.
chondricola both have filamentous, non-inflated spor-
angia, similar sexual structures, and both come from
marine substrates. The main differences are the con-
siderably lower cardinal temperatures for growth,
larger oogonia and aplerotic oospores in P. chondricola
(de Cock 1986).
Clade B, subclade B1
This subclade consists almost entirely of species with
filamentous-inflated sporangia and is comprised of

















































































































Fig. 3. Phylogeny of Pythium species based on the ITS region
and the D1 to D3 regions of the nuclear large ribosomal
subunit. The one tree produced by the heuristic search is
shown. Numbers within the tree represent the bootstrap
values (1000 replications) and branches that had less than
50% support are greyed out and show no bootstrap value.
Length=4546, CI=0.502, RCI=0.383, and RI=0.764.
Numbers beside species names are the CBS numbers without
decimal point.
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morphology. Thus, the sporangial shape is regarded as an
important taxonomic criterion. It was concluded that
morphological and phylogenetic differences among clades
deserve recognition of the generic level according to a
comparison of taxonomic criteria used for related genera.
Among the five clades, three (1, 3, and 5) were differ-
entiated by their sporangial shapes and were strongly
supported by most phylogenetic trees. Based on these
results, each of their three clades was identified as a sep-
arate genus. On the other hand, clades 2 and 4 were
Fig. 7 Morphology of the
genus Globisporangium.
a Terminal globose sporangium
of Globisporangium sp. 9
(UZ275). b Intercalary globose
sporangium of Pythium sp.
ZSF0069. c Vesicle with
zoospores of Globisporangium









antheridia of P. spinosum.
g Ornamented oogonium with
bold and dichotomous
projections of G. paddicum.
h Smooth oogonium,
antheridium with stalk
complexly lobed, and aplerotic
oospore of Globisporangium sp.
5 UZ252. i Ornamented
oogonium with conical and




antheridia and aplerotic oospore
of G. irregulare. k Smooth
oogonium with many antheridia
of Globisporangium sp. 8
UZ284. l Smooth oogonium
with plerotic oospore of
G. rostratum. Bar 20 lm
Fig. 8 Morphology of the genus Elongisporangium. a Elongated
clavate sporangia of Elongisporangium sp. 1 ZSF0056. b Terminal
elongated clavate sporangium with a papilla of Elongisporangium
sp.1 ZSF0056. c Ornamented oogonium with ebetate projections of
Elongisporangium sp.1 ZSF0056. Bars 20 lm
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suggesting this isolate may be heterothallic. This isolate
formed sexual organs in dual culture with a female isolate
of P. splendens (CBS 266.69) but not in a dual culture with
a male isolates of the species (CBS 462.48), indicating that
the UZ174 isolate was a male isolate of this species. Both
homothallic and heterothallic isolates are known in
P. sylvaticum. The UZ307 isolate identified as P. sylvati-
cum formed sexual organs in single culture, i.e., the isolate
is homothallic. Ornamented oogonia were known or
observed in several species. The number and shape of the
projections of their ornamented walls largely varied among
species. For example, it was spine-like with a blunt tip
(P. spinosum Sawada), conical with an acute tip (P. unci-
nulatum Plaa¨ts-Nit. & I. Blok) or with a blunt tip, with
occasionally branching dichotomously (P. paddicum
Hirane) (Fig. 7f, g, i, j). Unlike the monophyly in clade 3,
the species with ornamented oogonia were located in
scattered positions within the clade.
Various characteristics of antheridial stalks or cells were
also observed among isolates. The three isolates, UZ252,
UZ253, and UZ285, formed swollen antheridial stalks
similar to each other (Fig. 7h). When the antheridium did
not contact the oogonium, its stalk was similar to a
filamentous inflated sporangium. The other three isolates,
UZ249, UZ263, and UZ284, produced many antheridia or
slender antheridial stalks per oogonium surrounding the
oogonium (Fig. 7k). All three isolates were closely related
and formed a single subclade together with P. heterot-
hallicum. Alt ugh P. heterothall cum is a heterothalli
species, it produced any ntheridia, often forming a
complicated knot around the oogonium in dual cultur .
Therefore, this unique feature of the antheridium was also
support d phyloge etically. Oospores were plerotic or
aplerotic, and the features varied among or within isolates
(Fig. 7f–l). Although a few morphological features char-
acterized small subclades, there were no morphological
characteristics of sexual organs common to all isolates
within the clade. Therefore, clade 4 was only characterized
by globose sporangia. However, the number of species
forming zoospores was obviously small in this clade
compared with other clades.
Clade 5
Clade 5 was clearly characterized by very large elongated
clavate sporangia (Fig. 8a, b). These characteristic are not
Fig. 4 Morphology of species
in the genus Ovatisporangium.
Ovoid sporangia with germ
tubes (a Ovatisporangium sp. 1
UZ230, b Ovatisporangium sp.
2 UZ248). c Ovoid sporangium
with a papilla of O. vexans.
d Unique shape of sporangia of
P. vexans. e Globose
sporangium with two germ
tubes of Ovatisporangium sp.2
UZ248. f Clavate sporangium
with papilla of O. vexans.
g Vesicle with zoospores of
Ovatisporangium sp. 1 UZ230.
h Empty sporangium after
zoosporogenesis of O. vexans.
i Internally proliferating
sporangium of Ovatisporangium
sp. 2 UZ248. j Smooth
oogonium with broadly
connected antheridium of
O. vexans. k Smooth oogonium
contacted by antheridium of
Ovatisporangium sp.2 UZ248.
Bar 20 lm
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may be an ancestral species of the lineage, because it is
located in a more ba al position (Fig. 1). This species is
characterized by complexly branched secondary hyphae,
forms globose sporangia without papilla, and proliferates
(Uzuhashi et al. 2009). These morphological characteristics
were more similar to those of members of clade 4 than
clade 1. The phylogenetic position of clade 2 in the lineage
indicates that members of this lineage may have evolved
from a P. apinafurcum-like species with globose sporangia.
However, there is some doubt regarding the phylogenetic
position, because clade 2 is composed of only one species.
Therefore, the question of how ovoid sporangia evolved
was not elucidated in this study. Further examination of the
distribution in Pythium species, including clade 2, is nec-
essary to clarify not only the phylogenetic position of clade
2 but also the evolution of several morphological charac-
teristics, such a spor ngia.
The shape of filamentous sporangia in clade 3 was
clearly different from those of Pythium s cies in other
clades. This difference of sporangial morphology in Pyth-
ium species has been noted by previous research (Fischer
892; Schro¨ter 1897; Sideris 1931) in which species with
filamentous sporangia were differentiated at the generic
level. Although it was clear that clade 3 was phylogeneti-
cally distantly related to other clades, the phylogenetic
position of clade 3 among Pythium species was has not yet
been elucidated because it differed among trees. Likewise,
the question of how filamentous sporangia evolved within
Pythium has not been resolved.
Taxonomy
The results of this phylogenetic analyses based on com-
prehensive sequence data of the nuclear rDNA D1/D2
region and mitochondrial gene (coxII) show that the genus
Pythium is a nonmonophyletic group, and the members
include phylogenetically diver e organisms. These results
indicate that taxonomic revisions are necessary in the
genus Pythium. In a l phylog netic trees, Pythium species
were divided into five strongly or moderately supported
clades. Each clade was characterized by sporangial
Fig. 6 Morphology of the
genus Pythium. Filamentous
inflated sporangium (a Pythium
sp. 16 UZ379, b Pythium sp. 43
ZSF0011). c Filamentous
noninflated sporangium of
Pythium sp. 2 UZ156.
d Adjacent globose sporangia of
P. catenulatum. e Catenulate
globose sporangia of Pythium
sp. 42 OPU1449. f Adjace t
subglobose sporangia of
Pythium sp. 47 ZSF0093.
g Pyriform sporangium with
elongated tip of Pythium sp. 40
OPU797. h Vesicle with long
discharge tube and zoospores of
Pythium sp. 2 UZ156.
i Ornamented oog nium with
monoclinous antheridium of
P. acanthicum. j Smooth
oogonium with monoclinous
antheridium of Pythium sp. 23
UZ419. k Smooth oogonium
with several antheridia and
plerotic oospo e of
P. torulosum. B rs 20 lm (Bar
A for A–G, Bar K for I–K)
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may be an ancestral species of the lineage, because it is
located in a more basal position (Fig. 1). This species is
characterized by complexly branched secondary hyphae,
forms globose sporangia without papilla, and proliferates
(Uzuhashi et al. 2009). These morphological characteristics
were more similar to those of members of clade 4 than
clade 1. The phylogenetic position of clade 2 in the lineage
indicates that members of this lineage may have evolved
from a P. apinafurcum-like species with globose sporangia.
However, there is some doubt regarding the phylogenetic
position, because clade 2 is composed of only one species.
Therefore, the question of how ovoid sporangia evolved
was not elucidated in this study. Further examination of the
distribution in Pythium species, including clade 2, is nec-
essary to clarify not only the phylogenetic position of clade
2 but also the evolution of several morphological charac-
teristics, such as sporangia.
The shape of filamentous sporangia in clade 3 was
clearly different from those of Pythium species in other
clades. This difference of sporangial morphology in Pyth-
ium species has been noted by previous research (Fischer
1892; Schro¨ter 1897; Sideris 1931) in which species with
filamentous sporangia were differentiated at the generic
level. Although it was clear that clade 3 was phylogeneti-
cally distantly related to other clades, the phylogenetic
position of clade 3 among Pythium species was has not yet
been elucidated because it differed among trees. Likewise,
the question of how filamentous sporangia evolved within
Pythium has not been resolved.
Taxonomy
The results of this phylogenetic analyses based on com-
prehensive sequence data of the nuclear rDNA D1/D2
region and mitochondrial gene (coxII) show that the genus
Pythium is a nonmonophyletic group, and the members
include phylogenetically diverse organisms. These results
indicate that taxonomic revisions are necessary in the
genus Pythium. In all phylogenetic trees, Pythium species
were divided into five strongl r moderately supported
clades. Each clade was characterized by sporangial
Fig. 6 Morphology of the
genus Pythium. Filamentous
inflated sporangium (a Pythium
sp. 16 UZ379, b Pythium sp. 43
ZSF0011). c Filamentous
noninflated sporangium of
Pythium sp. 2 UZ156.
d Adjacent globose sporangia of
P. catenulatum. e Catenulate
globose sporangia of Pythium
sp. 42 OPU1449. f Adjacent
subglobose sporangia of
Pythium sp. 47 ZSF0093.
g Pyriform sporangium with
elongated tip of Pythium sp. 40
OPU797. h Vesicle with long
discharge tube and zoospores of
Pythium sp. 2 UZ156.
i Ornamented oogonium with
monoclinous antheridium of
P. acanthicum. j Smooth
oogonium with monoclinous
antheridium of Pythium sp. 23
UZ419. k Smooth oogonium
with several antheridia and
plerotic oospore of
P. torulosum. Bars 20 lm (Bar
A for A–G, Bar K for I–K)
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may be an ancestral species of the lineage, because it is
located in a more basal position (Fig. 1). This species is
characterized by complexly branched secondary hyphae,
forms globose sporangia without papilla, and proliferates
(Uzuhashi et al. 2009). These morphological characteristics
were more similar to those of members of c ade 4 th n
clade 1. The phylogenetic position of clade 2 in the lineage
indicates that members of this lineage may have evolved
from a P. apinafurcum-like species with globose sporangia.
However, there is some doubt regarding the phylogenetic
position, because clade 2 is composed of only one species.
Therefore, the question of how ovoid sporangia evolved
was not elucidated in this study. Further examination of the
distribution in Pythium species, including clade 2, is nec-
essary to clarify not only the phyl genetic position of clade
2 but also th evolution of several morphological charac-
teristics, such as sporangia.
The shape of filamentous sporangia in clade 3 was
clearly different from those of Pythium species in other
clades. This difference of sporangial morphology in Pyth-
ium species has been noted by previous research (Fischer
1892; Schro¨ter 1897; Sideris 1931) in which species with
filam ntous sporangia were differentiated at the generic
level. Although it was clear that clade 3 was phylogeneti-
cally distantly related to other clades, the phylogenetic
position of clade 3 among Pythium species was has not yet
been elucidated because it d ffered among tr es. Likewise,
the question of how filamentous sporangia evolved within
Pythium has not been resolved.
Taxonomy
The results of this phylogenetic analyses based on com-
prehensive sequence data of the nuclear rDNA D1/D2
region n mitochondrial ne (coxII) show that the genus
Pythium is a n nm nophyletic group, nd the members
include phylogenetically diverse organisms. These results
indicate that taxonomic revisions are necessary in the
genus Pythium. In all phylog n tic trees, Pythium species
were divided into five strongly or moderately supported
clades. Each clade was characterized by sporangial
Fig. 6 Morphology of the
genus Pythium. Filamentous
inflated sporangium (a Pythium
sp. 16 UZ379, b Pythium sp. 43
ZSF0011). c Filamentous
noninflated sporangium of
Pythium sp. 2 UZ156.
d Adjacent globose sporangia of
P. catenulatum. e Catenulate
globose sporangia of Pythium
sp. 42 OPU1449. f Adjacent
subglobose sporangia of
Pythium sp. 47 ZSF0093.
g Pyriform sporangium with
elongated tip of Pythium sp. 40
OPU797. h Vesicle with long
discharge tube and zoospores of
Pythium sp. 2 UZ156.
i Ornamented oogonium with
monoclinous antheridium of
P. acanthicum. j Smooth
oogonium with monoclinous
antheridium of Pythium sp. 23
UZ419. k Smooth oogonium
with several antheridia and
plerotic oospore of
P. torulosum. Bars 20 lm (Bar
A for A–G, Bar K for I–K)
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may be an ancestral species of the lineage, because it is
located in a more basal position (Fig. 1). This species is
characterized by complexly branched secondary hyphae,
forms globose sporangia without papilla, and proliferates
(Uzuhashi et al. 2009). These morphological characteristics
were more similar to those of members of clade 4 than
clade 1. The phylogenetic position of clade 2 in the lineage
indicates that members of this lineage may have evolved
from a P. apinafurcum-like species with globose sporangia.
However, there is some doubt regarding the phylogenetic
position, because clade 2 is composed of only one species.
Therefore, the question of how ovoid sporangia evolved
was not elucidated in this study. Further examination of the
distribution in Pythium species, including clade 2, is nec-
essary to clarify not only the phylogenetic position of clade
2 b t also the evolution of sev ral morphological charac-
teristics, such as sporangia.
The shape of filamentous sporangia in clade 3 was
clearly different from those of Pythium species in other
clades. This difference of sporangial morphology in Pyth-
ium species has been noted by previous res arch (Fischer
1892; Schro¨ter 1897; Sideris 1931) in which species with
filamentous sporangia were differentiated at the generic
level. Although it was clear that clade 3 was phylog neti-
cally distantly rel ted to other clades, the phy ogenetic
position of clade 3 among Pythi m speci s was has not yet
been elucidated because it differed among trees. Likewise,
the question of how filamentous sporangia evolved within
Pythium has not been resolved.
Taxonomy
The results of this phylogenetic analyses based on com-
prehensive seq ence data of the nuc ear rDNA D1/D2
region and mitochondrial gene (coxII) show that the genus
Pythium is a nonmonophyletic grou , an the me bers
include phylogenetically diverse organisms. These results
indicate that taxonomic revisions are necessary in the
genus Pythium. In all phylogenetic tree , Pythium sp ci s
were divided into five strongly or moderately supported
clades. Each clade was characterized by sporangial
Fig. 6 Morphology of the
genus Pythium. Filamentous
inflated sporangium (a Pythium
sp. 16 UZ379, b Pythium sp. 43
ZSF0011). c Filamentous
noninflated sporangium of
Pythium sp. 2 UZ156.
d Adjacent globose sporangia of
P. catenulatum. e Catenulate
globose sporangia of Pythium
sp. 42 OPU1449. f Adjacent
subglobose sporangia of
Pythium sp. 47 ZSF0093.
g Pyriform sporangium with
elongated tip of Pythium sp. 40
OPU797. h Vesicle with long
discharge tube and zoospores of
Pythium sp. 2 UZ156.
i Ornamented oogonium with
monoclinous antheridium of
P. acanthicum. j Smooth
oogonium with monoclinous
antheridium of Pythium sp. 23
UZ419. k Smooth oogonium
with several antheridia and
plerotic oospore of
P. torulosum. Bars 20 lm (Bar
A for A–G, Bar K for I–K)
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morphology. Thus, the sporangial shape is regarded as an
important taxonomic criterion. It was concluded that
morphological and phylogenetic differences among clades
deserve recognition of the generic level according to a
comparison of taxonomic criteria used for related genera.
Among the five clades, three (1, 3, and 5) were differ-
entiated by their sporangial shapes and were strongly
supported by most phylogenetic trees. Based on these
results, each of their three clades was identified as a sep-
arate genus. On the other hand, clades 2 and 4 were
Fig. 7 Morphology of the
genus Globisporangium.
a Terminal globose sporangium
of Globisporangium sp. 9
(UZ275). b Intercalary globose
sporangium of Pythium sp.
ZSF0069. c Vesicle with
zoospores of Globisporangium









antheridia of P. spinosum.
g Ornamented oogonium with
bold and dichotomous
projections of G. paddicum.
h Smooth oogonium,
antheridium with stalk
complexly lobed, and aplerotic
oospore of Globisporangium sp.
5 UZ252. i Ornamented
oogonium with conical and
acute projections of G.
unci ulatum. j Ornamented
oogonium with finger-like
projection, mo oclin us
antheridia and aple otic oospore
of G. irregulare. k Smooth
oogonium with many antheridia
of Globisporangium sp. 8
UZ284. l Smooth oogonium
with plerotic oospore of
G. rostratum. Bar 20 lm
Fig. 8 Morphology of the genus Elongisporangium. a Elongated
clavate sporangia of Elongisporangium sp. 1 ZSF0056. b Terminal
elongated clavate sporangium with a papilla of Elongisporangium
sp.1 ZSF0056. c Ornamented oogonium with ebetate projections of
Elongisporangium sp.1 ZSF0056. Bars 20 lm
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morphology. Thus, the sporangial shape is regarded as an
i portant taxonomic criterion. It was concluded that
morphological and phylogenetic differences among clades
deserve recognition of the generic level according to a
comparison of taxonomic criteria used for related genera.
Among the five clades, three (1, 3, and 5) w re differ-
entiated by their sporangial shapes and were strongly
supported by most phylogenetic trees. Based on these
results, each of their three clades was identified as a sep-
arate genus. On the other hand, clades 2 and 4 were
Fig. 7 Morphology of the
genus Globisporangium.
a Terminal globose sporangium
of Globisporangium sp. 9
(UZ275). b Intercalary globose
sporangium of Pythium sp.
ZSF0069. c Vesicle with
zoospores of Globisporangium









antheridia of P. spinosum.
g Ornamented oogonium with
bold and dichotomous
projections of G. paddicum.
h Smooth oogonium,
antheridium with stalk
complexly lobed, and aplerotic
oospore of Globisporangium sp.
5 UZ252. i Ornamented
oogonium with conical and
acute projections of G.
uncinulatum. j Ornamented
oogoni m with fi er-like
projection, monoclinous
antheridia and aplerotic oospore
of G. irregulare. k Smooth
oogo ium with many antheridia
of Globisporangium sp. 8
UZ284. l Smooth oogonium
with plerotic oospore of
G. rostratum. Bar 20 lm
Fig. 8 Morphology of the genus Elongisporangium. a Elongated
cl vate sporangia of Elongisporangium sp. 1 ZSF0056. b Terminal
elongated clavate sporangium with a papilla of Elongisporangium
sp.1 ZSF0056. c Ornamented oogonium with ebetate projections of
Elongisporangium sp.1 ZSF0056. Bars 20 lm






known in any Pythium species. Sporangia with papilla,
internal proliferating sporangia, and zoospores are some-
times observed in most species. Although a sexual stage is
not known in P. undulatum H. E. Petersen, all ot er speci s
produced ornamented oogonia (Fig. 8c). There are fewer
antheridia per oogonium than in other clades, which usu-
ally have one or none. Most morphological characteristics
of the asexual and sexual stages are similar within the
clade.
Based on relationships between morphology and phy-
logeny, it was shown that the sporangial morphology cor-
related with the phylogeny of Pythium. Although the same
relationship between phylogeny an sporangi l morphol-
ogy had also been suggested in several previous studies
(Briard et al. 1995; Matsumoto et al. 1999; Le´vesque and
de Cock 2004), more detailed variations among shapes
were shown in this study. Previous studies had reported on
two morphological shapes, filamentous and globose.
However, the globose sporangia were further divided into
three morphological types, globose, ovoid, and elongated
shapes in this study based on the examination of more
species. As a result, three clades, clades 1, 3, and 5, were
clearly differentiated by sporangial morphology: ovoid,
filamentous, and elongate clavate sporangia, respectively.
Clades 2 and 4 were commonly characterized by globose
sporangia, although they were distinguished from each
other phylogenetically.
Relationships between Pythium and related genera
Clade 1 was closely related to genera of Peronosporales
(Phytophthora and Halophytophthora) in D1/D2 analyses.
A similar phylogenetic relationship was indicated in sev-
eral previous phylogenetic analyses based on the LSU
rDNA (Briard et al. 1995), rDNA ITS (Vil a et al. 2006),
and b-tubuli (Villa et al. 2006; Belba ri et al. 2008).
Furthermore, a sister gr up between clade 1 and a mono-
phyletic group of ll genera f Per nosporales, including
Phytophthora and Halophytophthora, was shown in this
study and highly supported by 82% BV (ML) a d 97% BV
(NJ) (Fig. 1). Similariti s between Pythium s ecies within
clade 1 and Phytophthora have been recognized in various
studies. Ovoid-shaped sporangia with or without papilla
were often formed in Pythium spe ies of clade 1 and sev-
eral Phytophthora species. In molecular characteristics, the
5S rDNA of the Pythium species of clad 1 were li ked on
the same strand within the intergenic spacer (IGS) region
(Belkhiri et al. 1992). Although this po ition has not been
seen in other Pythium speci s, it is commonly shown in
Phytophthora species (Bedard et al. 2006). This evidence
indicates that the members of clade 1 are clearly differ-
entiated from Pythium species within the other clades and
more closely related to Phytophthora than the other Pyth-
ium species.
On the other hand, the species of clade 1 were clearly
differentiated from other genera in the linage by the for-
mation of zoospores within a vesicle. Clade 1 was placed
on the more basal line in the linage of Peronosporales. This
hypothesis was also supported by other molecular phylo-
genetic analyses (Riethmu¨ller et al. 1999; Cooke et al.
2000; Petersen and Rosendahl 2000). Therefore, it is sug-
gested that the features of the formation of zoospore of
clade 1 are ancestral features in this lineage, i.e., the for-
mation of a vesicle may have disappeared in the evolution
in the lineage.
Clade 2 was placed on a basal line in a monophyletic
group, including clade 1 and genera of Peronosporales in
the D1/D2 analysis. A species of clade 2, P. apinafurcum,
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F#,,A(.D(+&-C"H.'-+C(1&,,AJ(7-C"%(H&D.'&(1&,,(F#,,(1'.AA-+CE("I$"#&(H&1#6&(/'#6#%-1#,,I(1.+A%'-1%&/(?T-C0'&(
dJ4E(8BJ(2"&(A#6&(A%'#%&CI(F#A( ,-P&,I(#/.$%&/(/0'-+C( %"&( D0'%"&'( A$'&#/(.D(,-./0126"I$"#&( -+( %"&(1.'%&O(
#+/( G#A10,#'( %-AA0&J(].F&G&'E(,<6 4==/>57245>"E(,<6 8=42050@734( #+/(,<6 05A34.126/-DD&'&/( -+( %"&( &O%&+%( %.(
F"-1"(-++&'('..%(%-AA0&A(F&'&(1.,.+-\&/J(;+(%"&(6.A%("&#G-,I(-+D&1%&/($#'%A(.D(%"&($'-6#'I('..%(?%"&(0$$&'(
>JY(16BE(%"&(%"'&&(,-./012(A$$J(A%'.+C,I(1.,.+-\&/(%"&(1.'%&OE(&+/./&'6-A(#+/(A%&,&(F-%"-+()c("$-(?T-C0'&(
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4==/>57245>"( Z0-1P,I( #+/( 6#AA-G&,I( 1.,.+-\&/( %"&( &+%-'&( '-1&( '..%( AIA%&6( ?2#H,&( dJYE( 8BJ( ;+( #( D-'A%(
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N[8(F&'&(601"(,.F&'(#+/(6#-+%#-+&/(6.'&(.'(,&AA(%"&(A#6&(,&G&,(.G&'(%-6&(?-J&J(Y5`gBJ(2"&(1.+1&+%'#%-.+(
.D(,<605A34.12(N[8(.+(#+/(-+('-1&(A&&/,-+CA('..%A(&,&G#%&/(D'.6(>J4Xg(#%(>(/$-(0$(%.()`Jdg(#%()(/$-E(#D%&'(
F"-1"( -%( /-6-+-A"&/( /.F+( %.( >YJfg( HI( 4/$-J( 8( A&1.+/( &O$&'-6&+%( ?=O$( )B( C&+&'#%&/( A-6-,#'( -+1'&#A-+C(
%'&+/A( D.'( %"&(,<64==/>57245>"( 1.,.+-\#%-.+($'.1&AAJ( ;+(,<68=42050@7345(#+/(,<6 05A34.125-+.10,#%&/( '..%AE(
1.+A-A%&+%(N[8(1.+1&+%'#%-.+A(F&'&(6&#A0'&/(#%( 4(/$-( ?-J&J( Yg(#+/(>XJ`gE( '&A$&1%-G&,IBE( H0%(/0'-+C( %"&(
D-'A%(/#IAE(%"&(Z0#+%-%-&A(F&'&('&A$&1%-G&,I("-C"&'(#+/(,.F&'(1.6$#'&/(%.(%"&(D-'A%(&O$&'-6&+%J((
(
ZL!7( .+( A0'D#1&5A%&'-,-\&/( '..%( A#6$,&A( &+#H,&/( %"&( Z0#+%-D-1#%-.+( .D(,-./012( N[8( -+A-/&( %"&( '-1&( '..%(
AIA%&6J(@+1&(6.'&E( %"&(1.+1&+%'#%-.+(.D(,<64==/>57245>"(N[8(1,&#',I(&,&G#%&/(.G&'(%-6&(?2#H,&(dJYE(3BE(
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.HA&'G&( A-6-,#'( 1.,.+-\#%-.+( %'&+/A( D.'( %"&( %"'&&(,-./012( A$$JJ( 2#P&+( %.C&%"&'E( %"&A&( /#%#( -6$,I( %"#%(,<6
4==/>57245>"( -A( #(H&%%&'(#+/( D#A%&'( 1.,.+-\&'(.D( '-1&( '..%( A0'D#1&A(#+/( -++&'( %-AA0&A( %"#+(,<68=42050@734(
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,8%5*4$& ,"$%-+-=$3& %-4$& ,$$3+-).& %''",J( K&&/A( F&'&( C&'6-+#%&/( .+( *#6H.'C( 3Y( 6&/-06( #+/( -+.10,#%&/( #%( %"'&&( /#IA( $.A%(
-6H-H-%-.+J( 7..%( A#6$,&A( F&'&( 1.,,&1%&/( -+( %F.( /-DD&'&+%( &O$&'-6&+%A( #%( G#'-.0A( %-6&A( 0$.+( -+.10,#%-.+J( 7:& ;')4$)"%*"-')& '5&
0'%1&23&XYH&-)&,8%5*4$Z,"$%-+-=$3&%-4$&,$$3+-).&%''",J(K&&/A(F&'&(C&'6-+#%&/(.+($,#+%(#C#'56&/-06(#+/(-+.10,#%&/(#%(%"'&&(/#IA(










2"&( #11060,#%-.+( .D( "I/'.C&+( $&'.O-/&( ?])@)B( -+( ,-./0125-+.10,#%&/( '-1&( A&&/,-+C( '..%A( F#A( G-A0#,-\&/(
F-%"( H'-C"%( D-&,/( 6-1'.A1.$I( #+/( #+( &+/.C&+.0A( $&'.O-/#A&5/&$&+/&+%( A%#-+-+C( $'.1&/0'&( 0A-+C( N83J(
S"&+( %"&(6.A%("&#G-,I( -+D&A%&/( ?0$$&'B($#'%A(.D( %"&($'-6#'I( '..%A(F&'&(#+#,I\&/E(F&(/&%&1%&/( '&//-A"5
H'.F+(N83($'&1-$-%#%&A(-+(%"&(.0%&'(1&,,(,#I&'A(?T-C0'&(dJdE(8a(H,#1P(#''.FABJ((
Exp 1 Exp 2 Exp 1 Exp 2
A
1 dpi 84.24 (0.40) 179.26 (17.85) 57.76 (4.70) 179.64 (8.94)
2 dpi 492.00 (28.28) 291.42 (19.37) 47.28 (0.85) 142.00 (30.60)
3 dpi 590.00 (36.77) 405.32 (82.99) 58.40 (1.58) 51.14 (10.78)
B
20 hpi 1.246 (0.141) 2.162 (2.437) 0.330 (0.027) 0.031 (0.001)
28 hpi 8.434 (0.240) 8.782 (0.167) 8.958 (0.325) 1.128 (0.082)
73 hpi 47.680 (4.299) 4.564 (0.238) 55.320 (6.505) 0.332 (0.040)
P. arrhenomanes * P. graminicola *
Exp 1 Exp 2
13.88 (0.64) 2.89 (0.27)
264.10 (03.65) 113.44 (2.09)
157.70 (25.37) 196.16 (6.79)
0.010 (0.006) 0.003 (0.001)
0.966 (0.040) 0.108 (0.006)
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&DD-1-&+%( -+( %"&-'( 0A&( .D( A&G&'#,( A#11"#'-/&AE( -+( $#'%-10,#',I( 6.+.A#11"#'-/&AJ( [&G&'%"&,&AAE( %"&( .G&'#,,(
"-C"&A%( #HA.'H#+1&(G#,0&A( ?@N(r(QJ4YB(F&'&(6&#A0'&/( -+(F&,,A($'&5D-,,&/(F-%"( %"&(/-A#11"#'-/&A( A01'.A&E(
6#,%.A&E( C&+%-.H-.A&( #+/( N51&,,.H-.A&E( #+/( %"&( 6.+.A#11"#'-/&( {5N5C,01.A&J( 20'H-/-%-&A( -+( ,<6 05A34.125
-+.10,#%&/(F&,,A( F&'&( %"&( "-C"&A%( D.'( %"&A&( 1.6$.0+/AE( A0$$.'%-+C( -%A( H&%%&'( C'.F%"( .+( 1#'H."I/'#%&A(
1.6$#'&/(%.(%"&(.%"&'(A$&1-&AJ(3&A-/&AE(,<68=42050@734(#+/(,<64==/>57245>"(C'&F(%"&(H&A%(.+(N5D'01%.A&(
?6.+.A#11"#'-/&B( #+/( N5%'&"#,.A&( ?/-A#11"#'-/&BE( #+/( C,I1.C&+( ?$.,IA#11"#'-/&BE( '&A$&1%-G&,IJ( ,<6




-%( H&1#6&( 1,&#'( %"#%( ,<6 05A34.12( #+/( ,<6 4==/>57245>"( 1.0,/( 0A&( '&A$&1%-G&,I( `fg( #+/( `>g( .D( %"&A&(
1.6$.0+/AE( F"-,&( %"-A( F#A( .+,I( d4g( D.'( ,<6 8=42050@734( ?T-C0'&( dJfa( 2#H,&( KdJ>( #+/( KdJ)BJ( ,<6 05A34.12(
&O"-H-%&/( %"&(H'.#/&A%(1#'H.OI,-1(#1-/5$'.D-,&(#+/(F#A( %"&(.+,I(A$&1-&A( %"#%(1.0,/(0%-,-\&(Z0-+-1(#1-/E(NE:5
6#,-1(#1-/E(N5A#11"#'-1(#1-/E(N5C,010'.+-1(#1-/(#+/(n5"I/'.OIH0%I'-1(#1-/J([&G&'%"&,&AAE( -%(F#A(+.%(#H,&(%.(
6&%#H.,-\&( %F.( $#'%-10,#'( 1#'H.OI,-1( #1-/AE( -J&J( D.'6-1( #1-/( #+/( {5P&%.H0%I'-1( #1-/E( F"-1"( -+%'-C0-+C,I(
A".F&/(%.(A%-60,#%&(%"&(C'.F%"(.D(%"&(6.'&(G-'0,&+%(A$&1-&AJ(8A-/&(D'.6(%"&A&(D-+/-+CAE(,<64==/>57245>"(
#$$&#'&/( 0+-Z0&( -+( -%A( #H-,-%I( %.( 0A&( -%#1.+-1( #1-/E( F"-,&( +.( 1#'H.OI,-1( #1-/A( .'( /&'-G#%-G&A( A&&6&/( ,<6
8=42050@7345A$&1-D-1( ?2#H,&( dJ`BJ(S&( #,A.( -/&+%-D-&/( 1&'%#-+( 1#'H.OI,-1( #1-/A( %"#%( &+"#+1&/( %"&( C'.F%"( .D(
&-%"&'(,<64==/>57245>"(#+/(,<605A34.12(.'(,<68=42050@734(#+/(,<605A34.12(?2#H,&(dJ`BJ((
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Carbon source P.arrhenomanes* P.graminicola* P.inflatum*
D-alanine + - -
D-serine + - -
itaconic acid + - -
L-threonine + - -
formic acid + + -
hydroxy-L-proline + + -
!-ketobutyric acid + + -
citric acid + - +
D-galactose + - +
D-mannitol + - +
D-sorbitol + - +
L-serine + - +
N-acetyl-D-galactosamine + - +
pyruvic acid + - +
pyruvic acid methyl ester + - +
succinamic acid + - +
xylitol + - +
adonitol - + +
bromosuccinic acid - + +
D-arabitol - + +
lactulose - + +
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EV\OD8( R.7&?&'6( /$&,+#2+4&0( #$$'&//.'+#*2+I&( /%'1,%1'&/( +-/%&#0( .<( /+>$2&( ";$"#&( &-#32&0( '"+4.0&'>#2(
$&-&%'#%+.-(+-(%"&/&(,#/&/(@T.U0&"+(&%(#286(EVVED8(Z<%&'($#%".:&-(+-:'&//6(7&(<.1-0(%"#%(!()-..$/*0'-*/16(
!() 2.-'%*%30,-( #-0( !() %*+,-#&'( >#//+?&2;( $#'#/+%+4&0( %"&( +--&'( '+,&( '..%( %+//1&/( 3;( ";$"#2( '#>+<+,#%+.-6(
'&/12%+-:(+-(%"&(,.>$2&%&(<+22+-:(.<(,.'%+,#2(#-0(&-0.0&'>#2(,&22/(7+%"+-(CX("$+8(!.>$#'#32;6(0&-/&(";$"#2(
-&%7.'I/(7&'&(-.%&0(1$.-(+-<&,%+.-(.<(9.-:%;071%1)$2#-%2&%/(7+%"(!()%../2&,-./(@Z0+&(&%(#286(CNNXD8((








%"&( ?#/,12#'( /%&2&( "#/( .-2;( 3&&-( '&$.'%&0( <.'( !() %../2&,-./( .-( Z'#3+0.$/+/( @Z0+&( &%( #286( CNNXD6( !()
#.-3$/%7$%,&'(.-(2&%%1,&(@T#%%#6(EV\OD6(!()1",4-#%3&'(#-0(!();%110#03&'(.-(/%'#73&'';(@Y&>&,6(EVXCD(#-0(




7"&'&#/( %"&( :'.7%"(.<(!() %*+,-#&'(7#/( .<%&-( 2+>+%&0( %.( <&7($"2.&>( ,&22/6( $.//+32;( 1-0&'2;+-:( %"&( 2.7&'(
0&:'&&(.<(7+2%+-:(#-0(/%1-%+-:(1$.-(+-.,12#%+.-(7+%"(%"&/&($#%".:&-/8(S1'(QK!_*#-#2;/+/(,.-<+'>&0(%"#%(!()
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!"#$%&'( )*+( !"#$%&'()*+ !#"(,,-.%/+(%.0 !#"1,(+$%$2/'(
!"#$%&'(#) *+','$#$- . ./00&1./.02 .
*+3-4#$- . ./05&1./.62 .
7+','$#$- ./86&1./.82 ./09&1./.82 ./0:&1./.02
7+'3;'4'<#$- ./8=&1./.02 ./8.&1./.82 ./86&1./.82
7+'3;'4>#(&'(#) ./89&1./.02 ./80&1./.02 ./0?&1./.02
7+<,@>'"#(&'(#) ./88&1./.02 ./8.&1./.82 ./0=&1./.02
7+A#3>#)#$- ./86&1./.62 ./09&1./.02 ./09&1./.62
7+%4$#>A#$- ./0?&1.2 ./0=&1./.02 ./05&1./.62
7+;A-$B,','$#$- ./08&1./.02 ./0:&1./.62 ./08&1./.02
7+;4%,#$- ./88&1./.62 ./0?&1./.62 ./0C&1./.02
7+3-4#$- ./08&1./.62 ./00&1./.02 .
7+>A4-%$#$- . ./00&1./.62 .
!"#$%&'(#)&)-4#D'>- 7+','$B,&<,B(#$- ./0?&1./.62 ./09&1./.02 ./00&1./.02
<,B(B,+7+<,@>'"#(&'(#) ./05&1./.82 ./0?&1./.82 ./00&1./.62
AB)4%EB+7+;4%,#$- . ./08&1./.02 ./06&1./.62
7+;B4%<,@>'"#(&'(#) ./0.&1./.62 . .
0+'"#$%->A'$%, ./08&1./.02 ./0?&1./.62 ./06&1./.62
F+'(->B,+*+<','(>%3'"#$- ./06&1./.02 ./0C&1./.62 .
F+'(->B,+*+<,@(%3'"#$- ./00&1./.82 . .
G'4H%EB,#(&'(#) H4%"%3@((#$#(&'(#) ./0:&1./.02 . ./00&1./.62
(#3+'(%$#>#(&'(#) ./05&1./.02 ./00&1./.62 ./0C&1./.62
(#>4#(&'(#) ./09&1./.C2 ./00&1./.62 .
*+<,@(%$#(&'(#) ./08&1./.62 ./00&1./.62 ./0.&1./.62
*+<,@(%3'"#$#(&'(#) ./06&1./.02 ./00&1./.02 ./06&1./.02
*+<,@(@4%$#(&'(#) ./00&1./.62 . .
*+"',#(&'(#) ./06&1./.62 . .
*+3'((A'4#(&'(#) ./08&1./.02 . .
*I7+,'(>#(&'(#) ./80&1./.62 ./86&1./.62 ./00&1./.02
J%4"#(&'(#) . ./0C&1./.62 ./0.&1./.62
#>'(%$#(&'(#) . ./08&1./.62 .
7+"',#(&'(#) ./09&1./.02 . .
"',%$#(&'(#) ./08&1./.62 ./00&1.2 ./0.&1./.62
K@#$#(&'(#) ./00&1./.62 . .
3@((#$'"#(&'(#) ./06&1./.62 ./00&1./.02 .
3@((#$#(&'(#) ./00&1./.62 ./0C&1./.82 ./0C&1./.82
L+M->%H@>B4#(&'(#) . ./0C&1./.62 ./06&1./.62
*+<','(>@4%$#(&'(#) ./08&1./.62 ./08&1./.62 ./6=&1./.62
G'4H%EB,#(&'(#)&)-4#D'>- 7+','$#$'"#)- ./0?&1./.02 ./0C&1./.82 ./00&1./.02
<,@(@4%$'"#)- ./00&1./.62 . .
*+<','(>%$#(&'(#)&,'(>%$- ./08&1./.62 ./05&1./.02 .
L+M->%<,@>'4#(&'(#) ./08&1./.02 ./0?&1./.02 ./08&1./.02
;B4@D#(&'(#)& ./06&1./.62 ./00&1./.62 .
;B4@D#(&'(#)&"->AB,&-3>-4 . ./05&1./.82 .
3@((#$#(&'(#)&"%$%+"->AB,&-3>-4 ./06&1./.62 . .






!"#$%&'( )*+( !"#$%&'()*+ !#"(,,-.%/+(%.0 !#"1,(+$%$2/'(
!"#$%&'(#")* +,-*..%$/%0* 12345612178 12315612178 123956121:8
+,;#<-)%0* 129=5612198 12::56121:8 12395612198
+,>"."-)%0* 129356121?8 1 1
+,@"AA%0* 12:956121B8 129:5612198 129?56121C8
+,@*.*D/)%0* 129?56121?8 1 1
+,@*./$/%0* 129?56121?8 1 1
+,E0/-%0* 129:56121?8 1 1
+,#";;/A%0* 129956121?8 12945612198 129956121?8
+,#/$%0* 129956121?8 1 1
+,)#*&".%0* 12:?5612198 12975612198 123?56121:8
(*F)#/A 12:95612138 12:95612138 12::5612198
>*A)/%$/%0* 12345612148 12:C56121B8 12:B56121:8
>.'-%>*A 12:95612138 12:756121B8 129=56121:8
G,"#"$/A%0* 12995612198 1 1
G,;<-%0* 129:56121?8 129956121?8 129156121?8
G,#&"@A%0* 129:56121?8 129:56121?8 12?=56121?8
."-)<.%0* 12975612198 1 12?=56121?8
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Pathogen Classification Lifestylea SA JA ET ABA BR References
Phytophthora nicotianae Oomycete h + + + nd nd Attard et al., 2010
Pythium irregulare Oomycete h + ++ + ++ nd Staswick et al., 2002; Adie et al., 2007; Geraats et al., 2002
"Pythium jasmonium" Oomycete n nd ++ ++ nd nd Vijayan et al., 1998; Geraats et al., 2002
Pythium sylvaticum, aphanidermatum Oomycete n nd nd ++ nd nd Geraats et al., 2002
Plasmodiophora brassicae Protist b ++ +/-  +/- nd nd Alix et al., 2007; Agarwal et al., 2011; Siemens et al., 2002; Siemens et al., 2006
Heterodera schachtii Nematode b ++ ++  +/- nd nd Goverse et al., 2000; Wubben et al.,2001, 2008; Ali et al., 2013; Kyndt and Goverse, unpublished data
Meloidogyne incognita/hapla Nematode b ++ ++ ++ nd nd Fudali et al., 2013; Kyndt and Goverse, unpublished data
Verticillium longisporum Fungus h + ++ ++ nd nd Johansson et al., 2006
Fusarium oxysporum Fungus h ++  +/- ++  +/- nd Berrocal-Lobo and Molina, 2004; Anderson et al., 2004; Thatcher et al., 2009
Pythium graminicola Oomycete h ++ nd nd nd - De Vleesschauwer et al., 2012
Hirschmanniella oryzae Nematode m ++ ++ ++ - nd Nahar et al., 2012b
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